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Pracrically :all of South Dakota's wbea1s arc mar­
keted for hum:rn consumption. The high protein, 
strong gluten, hanl nxl spring wheat is used hy the 
milling and baking industry for making brca<I, rolls, 
hard rolls, buns an<l so on. The durum wheat is used 
in milling higb quality Semolina flour for the manu­
facture of macaroni, spaghetti, soup alphabcu, pizza 
base, ravioli, vermicelli, and other forms of edible 
pastes. 
Selecting the best wheat variety for a particular 
farm is impor1anr. Growing an a(laprcd \·aricry or 
varieties and one accepted by the wheal milling aml 
baking industry insures both suhlc protluction and a 
marketable crop. Rccommcn1la1ions given in this fact 
sheet aml the variety descriptions should hdp South 
Dakota farmers choose their varieties. 
WHEAT QUALITY IS MEASURED 
Quality, measured by industrill consumers of 
wheat, involves at least 20 consi1lerltions, which arc 
dc1crmincd in compltx laboratory facilities. Such 
facilities usually arc associateJ with major mills arHI 
agricultural experiment stations. TI,c: South Dakota 
Agricultural Experiment Station has no cereal quality 
laboratory. 
L1horatory me:nurcmcnts of nour quality fall into 
four major groupings. Hard red spring whe;11 i, mc:is­
uml for: (I) a high content of desirable proteins, 
(2) a high yiclll of bra.n-frc:c flour, (3) a flour of good 
dough strength suitable for mechanical nrn<ing, an1l 
(4) a Aour capable of absorbing a large amount of 
water and which will produce :i large, uniform loaf of 
bread of good appc:arancc. For 1lurum whcl!S, there 
arc a1l1li1ional measurements. Amber durum, which 
is usc1I in ~pccializcd pro.luCI~ ~uch as macaroni, mu~t 
comai11 a high percentage of vi1rcous (hard texture) 
kernels o( a dear amhcr color. The carotene contrnt 
must be high enough for deep yellow producl~, aml 
this carotene color is developed best mulcr cool ripen­
ing conditions. Weather and growing comliuons 
intlucncc the carOfcne lcvd considerably. 
The farmer am\ grain buyer, howen:r, ..:an predict 
whe:11 quality with reaso11ahlc sueceS5 using these five 
rapid measures: ( I) variet)', (2) protein content, (3) 
test weight, (4) area of origin, (5) freedom from 
foreign material. Determining these five factors can 
:1ffcc1 ihc price of a bushel of wheat within a range 
of HOcrnts. 
The grower can inAucncc 1he qu:1l ityof his crop by 
the choice of variety. Protein content can be: raised by 
good soil fertility practices. Prompt harvesting opera­
tions will help maximize test weights; this indu1lcs 
swathing before the crop is lkad ripe and prevention 
of weathering. Gcxxl storage to prevent con1amina-
1ion of grain by rodent, storage insects, an1I birds will 
kcqi down foreign material. Good management an1I 
harvesting practices will reduce the content of wct:tl 
seed~. sticks, and pebbles. 
WHEAT FITS ROTATION 
Spring wheat fits in various rotation systems. In the 
wc<.tcrn and Cc:J1tra l areas where summer fallow h:1s 
become a common practice. wheat is usually the first 
..:rop chosen after fallow because of us relatiHI)· high 
ca~h value. While wheat yields on fallow !anti seldom 
double yiel1ls of con1parabk wheal aficr non-fallow, 
the additional stored moisture gets 1he crop oil to a 
4uick start. Wheat, after fallow, benefits aho from 
economy m operation, better distribution of 1:ibor, kss 
chance of crop failures, and better weed control. How 
ncr, the purpose of fallowing can be 1lefca1«I i( 1he 
S)'SU:m of management fails tocomrol win1I erosion 
The nexr best place for wheal 111 roration is afier 
an i11tcr1illc1l or row crop that Ica,·cs 1ht· soil in condi­
tion IO be prepared 4uiekly for spring pbming. Wheat 
yield is greater when it follows a row crop rhan when 
i1 follows ano1hcr small grain crop.I lowcvcr.com anti 
01her row crop acreages arc not great 111 1hc $pri11g 
wheat area, so some of 1hc wheal acre:ige necessarily 
must follow wheat or another ~mall grain. 
SOIL FERTILITY IS IMPORTANT 
Wheat, like all small grains, make-; its growth in 
early spring when soils arc s1ill coM, anti nitrOJ.lCn 
rckak: is low. If a\·ailablc plam food is lackinJ.l---CSpC• 
cially nitrogen-the wheat plants will be yd low, ha\'C 
only a few or no tillers, and reach li ttle height. This 
will limit the yield. Adequate soil fertility can be 
maintained by ( l) conservation of all crop residues, 
(2) incorporating a grass and legume in the cropping 
system, (3) use of all available barnyard manurci (4) 
use of a green manure crop such as a sweetclO\'tr-fal­
low practice, and (5) wise use of commercial fertilizer. 
Research tests show that the protein content of whe:it 
can be influenced by the available nitrogen in the soil. 
A 20-bushcl wheat crop will remove about 30 
pounds of nitrogen, 12 pounds of phosphate and 7 
pounds of potash per acre from the soil, assuming that 
the straw is being returned to the land and not burned 
off. We know that South Dakota soils arc high in pot­
ash and so this plant food is not a limiting factor in 
wheat yields. On this basis, the application of fertilizer 
containing about 20 to 30 pounds of nitrogen and 10 to 
15 pounds of phosphate per acre would be justified. 
The rainfall area, the soil ferti li ty level, and the soil 
moisture relationship must be considered. There is 
some question as to whether the use of commercial 
fertilizers will pay every year in the lower rainfall 
areas in western South D:ikota. So far, it has not been 
practical to apply a nitrogen fertilizer on fallow land. 
In general, soi l tests should be made to accurately 
determine soil fertility levels and plant food needs. 
An attachment on the grain dril l for applying com­
mercial fertilizers is usually preferred over the broad­
cast method. The attachment places the fertilizer in 
moist soil with, or near, the seed for immediate use by 
the wheat seed ling. 
SEEDBED PREPARATION CAN VARY 
Method of seedbed preparation will vary in differ­
ent areas of the state and according to the previous 
crop or tillage operation. Shallow cultivation on fal­
low will avoid excessive moisture loss by evaporation, 
and yet kill weeds and leave a firm moist seedbed. 
Seedbed preparation and planting may be done in one 
operation. 
Double disking an<l harrowing is a common 
method of preparing a seedbed on row crop land. This 
method is relatively cheap, fast, and leaves 3 to4 inches 
of loose, friable soil on the surface with firm soil 
beneath. Plowing or one-waying is the usual practice 
when wheat follows wheat or another small grain. 
Sometimes corn land is also plowed and this can help 
reduce the possibility of scab. Plowed land should be 
packed to conserve moisture and to facilitate uniform 
planting of the wheat seed. 
The pony-press drill behind a plow and packer 
is a common and efficient method of seedbed prepara­
tion and planting-in a single operation. The plow, 
pack, and pony-press drill practice conserves moisture, 
plants seed in moist soil for immediate germination, 
and controls many common annual weeds. It is not 
quite as rapid as some other methods, however. 
CLIMATE DETERMINES SEEDING TIME 
Wheat should be planted as soon as the soil can be 
properly worked with the usual farming equipment. 
Wheat seedlings arc somewhat tolerant to cold and 
freezing temperatures, and early planting favors both 
yield and quality. Therefore, lhe usual practice is to 
plant wheat first. According to some early research 
trials conducted in South Dakota, the optimum seed­
ing date for hard red spring wheat is between March 
15 and April 1. The optimum date for durum wheat is 
between April I and April 15. Climate will largely 
determine when field work will start in any given 
year, so that no specific seeding date can be followed 
too closely. 
Wheat should be seeded with a grain drill. Drilling 
distributes the seed evenly at a uniform depth in moist 
soil where conditions arc favorable for germination. A 
drill with press wheels is best, but double disk or single 
disk drills can be improved with packer wheel attach­
ments. Pony-press drills arc excellent, as noted earlier. 
Hard red spring wheat should be seeded at the 
rate of about J bushel or 4 pecks per acre in the central 
and western areas and 5 pecks per acre in the eastern 
c.ounties where rainfall is usually greater. The seed ..._/ 
size of durum wheat is larger, so the rate of seeding 
can be increased slightly. Durum wheat is often seeded 
at l ½ bushels or 6 pecks per acre in the northeast 
durum growing areas. This rate of seeding is based on 
clean seed of high ge rmination. If it becomes neces-
sary to plant seed of inferior germination, the seeding 
rate must be adjusted. 
USE GOOD SEED 
Use of pure weed-free seed of high germination is 
the first requirement for a successful crop. Certified 
seed is a farmer's best assu rance of good seed, although 
homegrown uncertified seed can be used satisfactoril y. 
Such seed must be carefully cleaned to remove cracked 
kernels, dirt, chaff, an<l weed seeds. 
Proper seed treatment with a recommended chem­
ical is always a good practice. This treatment controls 
covered smut of wheat (also called "bunt" or "stink­
ing smut") and certain other seed-borne diseases. 
Several good seed treatments or fungicides are on the 
market, and the actual cost per acre of treating is small. 
Custom treating is practica l for some seed lots. In treat­
ing sec<l on the farm, follow the instructions on the 
seed treatment container as to rate and method of ..._/ 
trc.itment.Thorough mixingo£ the fungicide and seed 
is ne<:essary to get good seed coverage and to derive 
maximum benefits from the treatment. It is especially 
important to treat early pl:intcd seed and all durum 
wheat. 
CONTilOL WEEDS 
Weeds arc often a factor in reducing wheat yields. 
A planned cultural wee<! control program should be 
practiced throughout the rolation and supplemented 
with herbicides as ne<:essary. Wheat is quite tolerant 
Lo.; 2,4-0 sprays. As much as one-third pound of 2,4-D 
acid in an cst('r form or on('•half pound of an amine 
form per acre can be applied without causing any 
damage during th(' tolerant pcricxls of growth 
(usually between the 5-lcaf and early boot: stages). 
Wild oats is a St".rious wttd problem in the spring 
whta1 pn~:lucing areas, both in the field and in 1hc 
market. An application of one-third pound of barban 
(traclc namc--Carbync) when wild oats have 2 leaves, 
stunts the growth of wild oats in the stand without 
damaging the wheat. Treatment with I¼ pounds of 
another new chemical (trade namc--Avadcx) be:fore 
1hc plants arc up, generally kills most of the wild oau 
and can be: used in durum wheat but not on th(' bread 
wheats. For complete information on all types of 
herbicides 10 control weeds in wheat, consult your 
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HARVEST AND STORE WHEAT CAREFULLY 
Th(' most common mcthcxl of harvesting spring 
wheat in South Dakota is the windrowing.combining 
sequence. Problems of weeds, uneven ripening, sbat­
tering,and high moisture grain arcdimin:11e,:I, Swath­
ing may be started when the kernels reach the hard 
dough s1age. Combining mus1 be dclay('d unt1l the 
moisture content of the wheat kernels is 1.3% or less. 
Grain for long-time stor:ige must nOf exceed 12% 
moisture. 
Clean thoroughly the walls an<l floors of used bins 
to remove old grain. If bins arc infested with grain 
storage insects, spray the w:ills an1I floor with an 
approved insecticide. Bins should be weath('rproof to 
keep olll rain an<l snow, and rodent and bird proof to 
prc\'cnt contamination. R('m('mbcr wheal is human 
food-kttp it clean. 
SELECT A VARIETY 
The \in of re<:ommended varieties shown in the 
table. is based on reliable and impartial information 
obtained from Experiment Station tests conductt:cl 
throughout the state. These n.i:ommendations arc 
based not only on yield bur also on earliness, disease 
and insect resistance, straw strength, grain quality, 
market ncccls, and so forth. Variety recommendations, 
according to "crop aclaptation areas'' arc given in 
Extension Fact Sheet (F. S.) 41. 
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